Don't You Remember
Words & Music by Adele & Daniel Wilson

Intro: 4/4 | ‡ ‡ ‡ Dsus4| D / / Dsus4 | D / / Dsus2 | D / / Dsus4 | D / / |

D                                               G

1. When will I see you a-gain
Bm                                      D                                     G
You left with no good-bye not a sing-le word was said
D                                                   G
No fin-al kiss to seal an-y sins
Bm                                  D                           G
I had no id-ea of the state we were i - in
A
I know I have a fick-le heart and a bit-ter-ness
Bm                                          F#                                     A
And a wand-er-ing eye and heav-i-ness in my head

Chorus: But don't you re-mem-ber …. er … er
Em                 A        D
Don't you re-mem-ber …er …er
G                                               D                   F#m    G
The reas-on you loved me – e    be - fore
Em              A              D -     Dsus4
Ba-by please re-mem-ber me once more

D                                               G

2. When was the last time you thought of me-e
Bm                   D                                               G
Or have you com-plete-ly e-razed me from your mem-o-ry
D                                                        G
I oft-en think a-bout where I went wro-ong
Bm        D                               G
The more I do…    The less I know-ow
A
But I know I have a fick-le heart and a bit-ter-ness
Bm                                          F#                                     A
And a wand-er-ing eye and heav-i-ness in my head

Chorus: But don't you re-mem-ber …. er … er
Em                 A        D
Don't you re-mem-ber …er …er
G                                               D                   F#m    G
The reas-on you loved me – e    be - fore
Em              A              G
Ba-by please re-mem-ber me once mo-ore

Bridge:  Gave you the space so you could breathe
C                                                           G
I kept my dist-ance so you would be free
Bb                                                      F
And hoped that you'd find the mis-sing piec  e
|2/4|Em                          |4/4|A |
To bring you back to me         (…key change)

Chorus: Why don't you re-mem-ber....er...er
F#m                B        E
Don't you re-mem-ber ....er ....er
A                                               E                   G#m    A
The reas-on you loved me – e    be - fore
F#m                B        A
Ba-by please re-mem-ber that you used to love me– e - e

Outro:      When will I see you a-ga-ain...